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Bellinzona Resort, Cellar Door & Dining
Offers a Conference Package this Spring
Bellinzona Resort, Cellar Door & Dining located in Hepburn Springs has released an exclusive Corporate
Retreat Package this Spring.
Impress your employees by holding your next conference in Australia’s Spa Capital at Bellinzona
Resort for only $320 per person, package includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Day Delegate Package
Accommodation & Breakfast
Pre-dinner Wine Tasting
Two Course dinner
Take home bottle of Cleveland wine
* Conference must be booked and hosted by 30 November 2018, Applicable on Sunday to Thursday only, Room type is
subject to availability

As spring has arrived, this Classic Corporate Retreat Package is the perfect way to treat your employees
to a rejuvenating conference amongst the stunning surrounds of regional Victoria.
Rich in history that dates back to the 1800’s, Bellinzona Resort presents style, elegance, sophistication
and old-world charm combined with a picture-perfect backdrop of manicured gardens and enchanting
forests.
Located only 90 minutes from Melbourne and only two minutes from the township of Daylesford,
Bellinzona is the perfect location from which to explore the region and immerse yourself in the
Daylesford lifestyle.
The qualified events team at Bellinzona Resort will assist you in putting together the perfect
combination of incentive and team building activities for a rewarding corporate getaway.
The purpose designed state-of-the-art resort facilities can cater for small or large groups and can be
tailored to suit your team’s individual requirements.
With its elegantly styled accommodation, manicured English gardens, stunning forest backdrops and
attentive service, Bellinzona Resort is the perfect retreat for your next corporate meeting or function.

The property is an inspirational destination for offering an incredible Conference Retreat that will
provide delegates a memorable experience in regional Victoria.
Book your next corporate function at Bellinzona Resort by visiting:
For more information visit: bellinzona.com.au

Bellinzona Resort Cellar Door & Dining
Address: 77 Main Road, Hepburn Springs
Phone: (03) 5348 2271
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About the Prestige Retreats’ Group
The Prestige Retreats’ Group of resorts are located in five idyllic locations throughout Victoria, with Balgownie
Estate in the Yarra Valley & Bendigo, Bellinzona in Hepburn Springs and Cleveland Winery and Lancefield Motel in
the Macedon Ranges. The resorts offer sophisticated accommodation, dining and conference facilities, but are also
unique style and ambience. prestigeretreats.com.au

